
THE LAND OF THE LAZY.
BT BUSIB K. BEST.

Ibe land of th laty Is "Sometime" land.
Its boundaries all ar "Attn a while."

Its cltlrens wear the "Mean-to- " nraml.
And "GulDg-to- " k ments are all the style.

la the land or the lazy little I done.
For the uwellers crowd to the "Uouuty

Shirk."
And they moan like martyrs eery one

At the very sound o( the name o( work.

In the land of the lazy they want to get
juai as much as the tollers do.

And then. If tliev don't, they fiimeand fret.
And grumble about " Kale s favored few."

In the land or the lazy Ambition dies.
For it cannot live lu untended soil.

And Its bright twin, riogress, s rats itway
tiles

A way, away to the town of Toll.
In the land of the lazy you and I,

A a matter of course. h;ive uever been :
But I tell ynu h..t. we bad best look spry.

Or, before we kuow It. we'll enter iu.

'i DON'T CARE.
A STORY FOB BOTH,

1 never heard from what sonree fie
was supposed to bare drawn the babit,
but certain it is tbat Him UraiMock
alwajs represented himself as the most
defiant of mortals.

Now defiance, lite everything tlce,
is very good in its proper jjlaee, but
when brought into every little affair of
diily life it is a t to l.ecouie inconven-
ient, if not injurious, besides, the tit-ne-

of things made defiance rather
foolish in Hnmwie's case. There was
nothing heroio about bin appearance,
for a turn-n- p nose and decidedly red
hair have a tendency to produce a
smile rather tbnn awe. Nor does a
well-darne- d jacket and a pair of re-

markably short trousers necessarily
prepare as for acta of courage and en-

durance.
Then, again, the surroundings o'the

Braddock family were much against
the character Sam rote assumed.

They lived in a little cottage, which
in some wonderful way bad been
squeezed in behind a street of large
houses, and could only be got at
through a narrow passuge. It seemed
impossible that Sammie with his strut,
bis look of resolution, and his loud "1
don't care!" could ever come out of so
small a dwelling. But he did.

i'erhaps the ranse of Ham's defiance
lay in a coustant dread lent other boys
should think him a coward or a milk-
sop. Jn trying ro esrape this dreadful
imputation he gm-- e the olearent pos-i-bl- e

prcofs of real cowa'dice.
This, for example, is what happened

one day.
Sammie, in reaching some books

from a shelf at school liefore the
maater'sarrivul in the morning knocked
down a large ink-pot- .

"My eye! won't you get it!" annl
Lickie Sharp, whose tongue. was tue
most mischievous part of him.

"Won't he!" chimed in other schol-
ars, whose appetite for vengeance
towards Sammie had been whetted by
many acts of defiance.

"I don't care!" cried the culprit.
"Oh, no; I suppose not!" rejoined

Pickie Sharp: "not when he fetches
out his csne. Oh. not I'd make a
clean breast of it if I were yon."

"I dare say you would!" retorled
Sammie, "but 1 shan't. Let him
whack me if be likes; I don't care "

And the consequence was, that when
Mr. Hansom did arrive, and Siinitiiie
was poiuted out as the culprit, ho pre-
served a sulky silenco. As nothing
could be wruug from him as to the
manner in which the accident came
about, Mr. Hansom concluded that it
was the result of some wrong-doing- ,

and caned Sammie with his aovustouiod
skill.

Snmmie's conduct at borne was of
the same pattern.

"Ham!" his brother woul.l call out
when everybody else iu the bouse had
long been op and stirring, "if yon
aren't down soon you won't get any
breakfast."

"1 don't care!" would be the reply.
Then, in order to show how little be

really did care for such foolish comforts
as breakfast, he would lie in bed nutil
within ten minutes of school time, and
so have to rush off fasting.

It was in vain that bis mother pro
nounced him "the wilfullest boy as
ever was," and equally iu vain that
bis father inflicted occasional punish-
ment with the end of a stout strap.
"I don't care!" still retrained Sammie's
motto.

At last an event came which clearly
proved to him the foolishness of bis
favorite saying,

In company with Dickie Hharp and
several other school-fellow- s be set out
one summer's afternoon for a long
walk. Returning home they passed
a litle stream, we 1 known to all by
name, but with which tbey bud little
other acquaintance.

"Who's up for a bath?" cried
Dickie.

They all stopped and looked at the
water. Tbe stream was not broad, but
it ran swiftly along, perhaps iu conse-
quence of the heavy storm on tbe prev-
ious day.

"I am," said Kummie, with his usual
readiness.

"And I!" "And II" cried others.
"Hut perhaps it's too deep to bottom

in," suguested little Tom Flunk, the
smallest of the party.

"I dare say it ia for you," returned
Dickie.

"And yon, too," said Tom. "I've
heard my father say it's a deep and
nasty stream. I sbau't bathe."

This intelligence was heard with
ome alarm.

"I don't think I Bball get iu," said
Joe Wtlkins, "I feel too hot for it "

"Nor II" said another: "it's danger-
ous after walking."

"Pooh!" said Dickie Sharp; "1 be-

lieve you are all afraid."
"I'm not," cried Hammie. "1 don't

care if it is deep."
With this be began rapidly to un

dras, and was soon ready for tbe
water.

"Halloo! aren't yau coming,
Dickie?"

"Mo," said the other, who was still
dressed; "I fancy I'm not .cool
enough."

Little Tom Flank used the opportu-
nity offered by this delay to whisper in
Uammie's ear:

"Don't you get in, Sam. It's awful-
ly deep for its size, and hardly shallow
anywhere. Never mind what tbey
say."

"Oh, bother!" said Sammie, who
stood in greater dread of beine called
a coward than of risking his life. "I
don't care if it is deep. Here goes!"

What a bustle there was along tbe
bank in a few minutes! Some ran up
and down shouting and wringing their
hands, others tried to join hands and
reach poor struggling Sammie from
tbe bank.

Little Tom Flank kept the cooler
head and acted most wisely.

The field in which they were had
been entered by a small gate. To this
he ran at onec, nnhinged it, and with
the help of another lad set it afloat
just within Sammie s reach.

He had strength enough left to grasp
the gate, and, after resting awhile
npon it, pushed for tbe bank.

Once safely landed, dried by tbe
pocket-handkerchie- fs of the entire
oompany, and dressed, he began to
feel himself again, tint for Sammie,
he was wonderfully quiet all the day,
and for nearly a week afterwards.

Then tbe old spirit tried Lard to
break out again, aud he would get as
iar as "I dun t before remem
bering bow nearly that saying had
brought h m to death. But in time
he was enabled always to check the
disposition to defiance on the one hand
and to moralaow ardiue on tbe other.
An experience of a few minutes had
taught him what a hundred lectures
and as insoy beatings would have failed
to impark. A, B, B.

EASIEST METHODS OF HOUSE
KEEPING.

Ko matter how small your home,
try to make it as convenient as pos--

Slide says a wriwsr iu iuw oi jiihw
stead 'a plate ror everything ana
everything in its place," from your
own he-i- t gown and John's Sunday coat
to the children's shoes; from the old , two boiUng water, threa-'tjl- h

bin crowd fourth, p?und of sugar,, one and one- -ca
to in . i , . .your rooms wita useless i.iruiinr ,

Ulve an sir oi apse- -, to ynP"
merits, combined with elegant simplio- -

ltv nnd comfort.
fhe former is easily effected by using

rugs and mats upon the floor instead
oi carpew. ana curtains io tue w.u- -

dows and inner doors. These things.
are not necessarily expensive and light- -

en the labor of housekeeping by their I

cleanliness and durability. A woman. a .i.... .in run iiiiiiii'i l Mini t nn Ln ii m tw a b iw
I art her personality to the home at- - j

mosohere.
Early rising must be insisted npon

in a well regulated household to ac-

complish the labors of the day.
The secret lies in system; in circum-- .

scr.lH-- limits order must reign. Were
each one down the article they
bad been nsinj insteat of putting it at
once in place the result
would be ineAricable confusion. The
careless w,y in which houkeepers
and servants indulge themselves would
be disastrous here, and is vexing even
in the more ample kitchens of a honse.
There are few persons who have done
anything in housework who do not re- -

alize the waste of timo, the tr al of pa--

tionce, and often sheer despair, brought
about by a general hunt for some arti- -
cle of immediate need. If the rule "a
place for everything and everything in
its place" is observed in Kitchen and
pantries, a busy worker reacnes auto--

maticallv for what is wanted and loses
no time or temper by a search.

It has been said the secret of good
housekeeping, and also of housekeep
ing made easy, is, first of all, to have
convenient places lor all necessary
utensils, to have nothing that is iu fre
quent use packed away behind a dozen

I

other things, or on a top shelf where
it can only be reached by mounting a
chair. Ju the arrangement, thought
has to be exercised; plan enters in, as i

;.. f li.- -.... .Iir.inr..r k n ,in iuu-i.cu- .. ....-- r,

but tne laoor Favei, tue vexanou
avoided, amply repays a tboushtrul
etlort that secures suitable utenMilsand
convenient places for them.

Let each member of the family do a
part townrd the home-makin- for it is
cruel and uniiiht to expect the house
wife to shoulder all the burden.

repnre simple, nourishing meals.
perfectly eonkol and neatly served.
Aiwa, a plan ieiorenana vuai to nave
for each niral and collect your mater-
ial.

Lay iu provision by the quantity; it
is cheaper and aves much running to
Ibe store.

In summer prepare for winter; in
the wiuter prepare for summer.

In the comfort of others do
not neglect yonrself. Have a comfort
able chair in the kitchen into which. i.;i('nil llli'l' n ii i ..ui1 i i.i. ... i...r..i ; Vi

ling room npon which you can rest
after the dinner work is done and be-

fore you dip into tbat bottomless work-baske- t.

'

If canued fruit, preserves, and jellies
are to be kept iu perfect condition,
germs must be destroyed in cooking,
and then the sir must be entirely ex-

cluded so that ui) more germs can find
eutrauce. It has been fonnd by ex-

periment that some foods require a
greater Jegree of heat and longer re

to it to destroy the germs than
otht-rs- . I'or this reasou berries and
small fruits are more quickly cooked
thau peaches, apples, and pear. Corn,
peas, and beans require a still longer
exposure at a high temperature ao that
the heat may penetrate to every part.
In canning meats a chemical is nsually
added to the boiling water to raise its
temperuture. I

Fruit juices make choice flavors for j:

cream and pudJiug-eauce- s and may be
made by preparing the fruit as for jel-
lies. After htraining the juice boil a '

itnurl.kr nf nn lidlir tirnt ad. lint? Mliht'
ounces oi supar to an eveu pint oi
juice. Stir thoroughly and bottle and
seal while hot.

Fruit croquettes make an excellent
r nlu n fresh frniu.

tbe bebt snrumfcr desserts, are not to be
had. To make them cut the crust from
half a five-cen- t loaf of baker's bread,
and soak it in a pint of sweet milk for
a unartcr of an hour. Then Btir the
mixture over the nre until it boils,
draw to one side and beat in the yelks
of two beaten eggs. Oook a moment

ing
of nutmeg, and a cupful of raisins, cur- -'

rauU, and citron, well mixed and
chopped fine. Cool the mixture, shape
into croquettes, in an egg, roll in 'breadcrumbs, fry iu smoking fat

brown. Drain on brown paper,
and serve with lemon, sherry, or other
liquid sauce,

A cold pudding that ia economical
and suitable for a bot day is made from
one-hal- f box ot gelatine, of
kiimip u un,l u hulf t.t milk ari.l

ni'i.'fl an,l rind of a lmon 'soak
,.x'. : i...w (n ...
thirty minutes. Fnt the milk ia a
double boiler, add the gelatine, and
wben dissolved straiu and set aside to
cool. When cold tbe aud
sugar, put in amould. stand away
to hardeu. Serve with a golden sauce
mnde from the yo'ks of four eggs,
nintnfmilk tw.i l.ihlsr.oonfn la of n: . . '. , .

-
vanilla to taste. neat tbe

milk to boiling point in a double
then add tbe beaten yolks and

sugar well timed and cook two min-
utes, flavor and set away to cool. Halt
of this will serve four persons.
The sauce is good with many other
puddings. When tired of strawberry
shortcake, try the following custard
and serve it ice cold: Separate tbe
wtiites iroia tne yoias ot lour eggs, ana
witb the yolks beat four tablespoonfuls

. .
of until i v. , , jsuear
milk in a rintboiler add" theeggs
and sugar, aud stir until yon have
enstard as thick as cream. Beat tbe
whites of froth, then beat
iu four lablefpoonfuls of powdered
sugar. 'ut apintot strawberries in
a dish, tarn tne custard over, them
heap up the whites on tbe top. H. H.

rtoj Cbeolrs and IliM TTenfls.
It was a noticeable fact that

large percentage of the Union Lcajrue
memDers wno waiTOa in tne ciun
asscmoiy-roo- m ior cieciion returns
on uesaay nigni, were rosy-cnecK-

and bald-heade- says the Fhiladel
phia Fiess. A doctor,'
who was In the room and who is as
bald as a billiard ball himself, took j

occasion to explain the singular
matter by remarking:

"The scalp and the stomach are so I

connected that the condition I

of easily exerts a strong influence '

on the other. Hair falls out because,
the scalp Is feverish. A man who
loves to eat and drink the best he
can get is very apt to have a feverish
stomach. If he keeps this up the'
fever Is permanently Imparted to the
scalp and the hair falls out. Show,
me a rosy-cheeke- d man with a bald !

head and I'll show you a person who
loves to live well, and who has an
Inexhaustible fund of good nature.
They fun and excitement, and
for reason can often be found
in the front rows of our theaters. "

SUMMER DRINKS.

MEAD NO. 1.
I One-fourt- h pound of brtuio rad.
four pound, of sugar, two !

HX Zl: '
ronrth --TaAerJ. any essence, and

Tula YUl fill lonr bottles.
MB AD NO. I.

One-fourt- h of tartaric acid,
one-fourt- h ounce of essence of sass-t-

half pints of molasses, Juet it stand in
-- . , twentr-fon- r hours, then

Btrain aid bottle. Mead should always
.

fc t jneM) laoe To D88 pao8- mi i !

a tablespoonfal in a tumDter, nil wua
w. nn-.nn- rth nf a tea--

gpooufu, 0 and it wiU foam and
fonna , delicious drink,

" a RIN.qart f wttter; '"J,?!
ofK". toasp

acid. the eeg to a froth, beat in
e sugar, add the other ingredients,

stir well and drink at once.

V the following manner: Boil
together for twenty minutes one

cochineal, one ounce of cream
ot tartar, one-four- th of an onnce of
Hn. ooe-hti- f pint of water. A

quantity w.U suffice to color
the lemonade, and will not materially
change tue taste.

tEMOM jelly
Soak one half box of gelatine, as in

preceding rule, with the hot water
add the juice and grated rind of five
lemons, two cupfuls of white sugar and
the beaten whites of four eggs.

peach jelly.
Prepare the gelatine as before, add

one-ha- lf dozen peaches (pared and
sliced), tne juice oi two lemons ana
two teaspoonfuls of vanilla.

Good Housekeeping.

FLOWER DE LUCE.
LONGFELLOW.

Beautiful lily dwelling by still rlvert,
Or solitary mere.

Or where the sluggish meadow brook delivers
Its waters to the weir I

Born In ths purple, bora to Joy aud pleasur- - i
auce

. ' ,,uu a" "V nur "
KUt n,HKesi maa anu radUut with thy pres

ence
The meadow and the lin.

Thou art the Iris, fair among the fairest.
Who. armed with golden-ro-

And winced with the celestial azure Dearest,
The message of some Uod.

0. flower-de-luc- bloom on and let the river
Linger to kiss thy ieet I

i), tlower of sou, bloom on, aud make forever
The world more fair and aweet.

Among the loveliest flowers of the
summer are those of the Iris, or flower-de-luc- e

whether blooming in dank
marshes with tall rushes, its "green
yoe men," or among the gardn
flowers its queenly head, peer of the
lilies and roses of summer. Its colors
are rich, dark purples, royal blues,
with satiny white and shining yellows.
streaked and mottled and veined in in
tricate combinations It has peculiar-
spicy odor of its own, which seems to-
hnng a memory of running brooks
tnd green stretches of swamp land.

M ny new and beautiful varieties are
in cultivation, brought from different
parts of the world. We have the
Spanish Iris, a very beautiful sort, the
splendid Japanese flowers, and now
new candidate for public favor appears
in the Iris Gatesi, of which The Uanlen
says:

"This magnificent Armenian Iris ia
the veritable prince of tbe whole fam-
ily, vigorons in growth and producing
immense flowers very much larger
than even very big flower of . Sn.ii-an- a.

To the florist's eyethis is simply
a perfect flower, noble in outline,
tbe petals superbly rounded. The
ground-colo- r of this grand flower ii
a silvery white, covered with network
of scarcely perceptible lines and feath-
ers of pale purple.

ARRANGEMENT OP PANSFES.

A pretty way ot arranging pansles so
as to show their beauty is thus de-
scribed by a writer iu Huccem with
flowers:

small, square fruit saucers with
very damp, or quite wet aana, mound
It up from edge to centre in pyramid
or cone shape. Begin to drees it by
placing four leaves of equal size of lr,
Livineston Geranium, one to each cor- -
ner, pushing the stem into the sand till
the bottom edge of the leaf lays even
with the outer edge of the dish. Now
place a row, an one sue, oi mad. ai- -

leroi Ueranium, one on topol each Dr.
l aj. eai, auu oue iu iuiro ui space iw- -
tween, this forms the border. After
the Fansies are cut lay them ou a very

pick to assist in pushing tbe stems
properly into tue sanu.

For outside row of flowers, place one
at. eucu corner, laying it race up, using
alternate tints of light dark, till a
row is completed, proceed to place
them all over the sand working from
outside edge to centre, let each indi
vidual rloret show its beauty, do not
crowd, but let each be as distinct as
possible, turning the face of the flower
toward outside edge of saucer, placing
one or more of the largest directly in
centre of all. well reriava the

H" u , u aci uu
wind sunshine, and tbe precaution
taken to set them ouUide the window
Bt n,Kbt erbenas group well this
way also, but bits of Lycepodium or
6maU ?a tlP8 nst introduced be
tween the trusses as it is too flat and"... ...looks neavy; so also do all otner now- -

tut i"" v
pact to sit ith an airy look, as
nothing can equal to our aweet
Fansies.

Aphorlama.
The reason why so few marriages

are haDDV Is because voaun ladies
spend their time in making nets, not
a making cages. Swift.

A man-- s real rjossesslon is hia mem--, in ,hin. iM i v,v.j. au utsbu.ug cm ia lie lltu, iu
18 h -A- lexander

oinun.
T, niployment and hardships prevent

melancholy. Johnson.
The manly part Is todo with might

nuu iumunudijouMaaa r.merson.
Wherever luxury ceases to be in no- -

longer, then add one-fourt- h teaspoon- - wet napkin to prevent any wilting dur-f- ui

of salt, two oinces of sugar, a dash the work. Use a wooden tooth- -

dip
a
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a cupful

add lemou
and
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the
troa asks no man Whether be willoort lifa Ti-- ,f , v, v.n

You must take it. Tho nnlr rhm-
U Henry Ward Beecher.

Laziness travels so slowly that
poverty soon overtakes him. Benja- -

m In Franklin.
laughter of man Is the con

tentment of God. Johe Weiss.

Fortitude we share with the sa1nt
Experience is the extract of suffer-

in:

She (in affright) Ob, Tom, why do
you make awrui me?

ne icon tritely I can't help it, dear,
My eye are falling off audi
iou b sui mj ita go ot your iiauui.

:I wat t a doc's mim'u ooi.i ton.
fellow, entering a hardware shoo

ls it for vour fathei ?" a t.icautious
of course it isn't.' replied tint

little fellow Indignantly, "it's for our

fTlckel. -

a 2few York scientist claims to
have succeeded in forging nickel. He

the metal Is as strong as steel,
can be made as cheaply, and is aS
susceptible of as a polish as ail- -

ver. Its sdvantages over steel an
that it is water and proof. In
other words he asserts it will not
rust,

Stone Footwear.
A Berlin has Invented

an artificial stone sole for footwear.
It is made of a solution of some kind
of patent cement and pure white
quartz sand. A pair of such soles
will last for years on any pavemeut.
and are said to be elastic and easy ou
the feet.

A DETROIT MIRACLE.
r. it EAT Tltll'MPH FOR CANADIAN

MEDICAL, SCIENCE.

PARTICULARS OF ON OF TUC MOST 1MRK-AB1.-

CORKS Ot RKCOHD DESORtB D BT
THE DETROIT ltW-!- STORY WORTH

A CARTFUL PERUSAL,

(Detroit News.)

The followinir paracraph, whMi annesret
In the New a time ago. furniahed the
lta!i8 of this information a case that w
to wonderfully rrnisrkable that it lmanl4
further explanation. It ia of sufficient

to tl: . New- -' reaif-- s to report it to
them fully. It was an important then that
it attracted considerable attention at the
time. The following is the paragraph ia
question .

"C. B. Northrop, for 23 yews one of the
bert known merchants on Woodward ave-
nue, who was nupposed to be dying last
spring of locomotor ataxia, or creeping
paralysis, has l a new lease of life ami
returned to work at hia store. The disease
baa always been suppose-- to be incurable,
but Hr. Northrop's condition i greatly im-

proved, and it looks now as if the grave
wi ull be cheated of its prey."

Since that time Mr. Northrop has steadily
improved, not only in loot s, but in condition,
till be has regained his old-ti- strength.

It had been hinted to the writer ot this
article, who was acquainted with Mr.
Northrop, that this miraculous change had
been wrought by a very simple remedy
called Dr. Williami' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. When asked about it Mr. Northrop
fully verified the statement, and not
only ao, but ha had taken pains to
inform any one who was eulTering
in a similar manner when he heard of any
such ease. Mr. Northrop was enthusiastic
attheresult in his own case of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. It was a remedy that be bad
heard of after he had tried everything he
could boe to give him relief. lie had been
in thecste of the best physicians who did all
tbey could to alleviate this terrible malady,
I lit without any avail. He had given up
In e, when a friend in Lorkport, N. Y.,
w . ..le him of tbe case of a person there who
had tieen cured in similar circumstanc by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
The person cured at Lockport had
obtained his information respecting
Dr. ilhamt' Pink Pills from an article
published in the Hamilton, Unt., Times,
l'he case was called 'The Hamilton Miracle"

nd told the story of a man in that city who,
after almost increlihle suffering, was pro-
nounced t.y the most eminent physicians to
be incurable and permanently disabled. He
bad spent hundreds of dollars in all sorts of
treatment and appliances only to ha told in
the end that there was no h ipe for him, and
that core was impossible. The person al-

luded to (Mr. John Marshall, of 25 Little
William St., Hamilton, Unt.,) was a mem-
ber of the Hoyal Tetnplara of Temperance,
and after having been pronounced perm

disabled and incurable by the physi
ciana, was paid the flOilOdissbility insurance
provided by the order for its members in
wen cases. For years Mr. Marshall had been
utterly helpless, and was barely able to drat;
hiniFelf around his house with the aid of
rrutcbes. His agonies were almost unbear-tbl- e

and life was a burden to him, wben at
M.--t relief came. Borne months after
be bad been paid the disability
claim be heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Fills
ind was induced to try them. Tbe result
was miraculous; almost from the outset an
Improvement was noticed, and in a few
months the man whom medical expsrts had
mid was incurable, was going about the
rity healthier and stronger than before. Mr.
Marshall so well known in Hamilton
that all the City newspapers wrote up his
womlerlul recovery in detail, and it was
ihu--- , as helure stated, that Mr. Northrop
came into possession of the information that
led to his equally marvelous recovery . One
rould scarcely conceive a case more hopeless
than that of Mr. Northrop. Hia injury
came in this way : One day, nearly
four years ago, be stumbled and Tell the
complete length of a steep flight of stairs
which ware at the rear of his store. His
bead and anine were severely injured. Ha
was picked up and taken to his home. Creep-
ing paralysis very soon developed itself, and
in spite of the most strenuous efforts
of friends and physicians the ter-
rible affliction fastened itself up n him.
For nearly two years he was perfectly
belpless. He could do nothing to

his strength in tbe least effort. He had
to be wheeled about in an invalid's chair.
He was weak, pale and fast sinking when
bis timely information came that veritably
matched his life from the jaws of death.
Those wbe at that time saw a feeble old man
wheeled into his store on an invalid's chair
would not recognize the man now, so great
l the change tbat Dr. Will, ems' Pink Pills
have wrought. When Mr. Northrop learned
of tbe remedy that bad cured Mr. Marshall
in Hamilton, and the person in Lockport, ha
procured a supply of Dr. Williams' Pinlc
rills through .Messrs. bassett & L' Homme-dieu- ,

W oodward avenue, and from tba
outset an improvement. He faithfully
adhered to tbe use of tbe remedy until now
be is completely restored. Mr. Northrop
declares that there can be no doubt as to
Pink Pills being the cause of hia restoration
to health, as all other remedies and medical
treatment left him in a condition rapidly go-

ing from bad to worse, until at last it was
declared was no hope for him and lis
was pronounced incurable. He was in this
terrible condition wben he be-a- ll to uss Dr.
Williams' Pink fills, and tbey bava letored
bim to beaith.

Mr. Northrop was asked what was claimed
for this wonderful remedy. and replied thas

. ne unaerstood that tne proprietors claim ic
' to be a blood builder aud nerve restorer;
supP'ynB " a condensed form all the ele--
menu nec&sary to enrich the blood, restore
shattered nerves an I drive out disease. it
is claimed by the proprietors that Pink Pills

palpitation ot tbe heart, headache, and ail
diseases peculiar to females, loss ot appetite,
dicziness, sleeplessness, las of memory, and
all diseases arising from overwork, mental
worry, loss of vital force, eto.

"I want to say," said Mr. Northrop,
I don't hare much faith in patent medicines,
but I cannot say too much in favor of Dr.
Williams' Pinlc Pills. The proprietor!, how-
ever, claim that they are not a patent med-
icine in tbe sense in which that term is used,
but a highly scientific preparation, the re-
sult of years of careful study and experi-
ment on the part of tbe proprietors, and tbe
pills were successfully used in private
practice for years before placed

' or general sale. Mr. Northrop
declares that he Is livinz

I ample that there Is nothing to aqusl these
, pills as a cure for nerve diseases. Oa inquiry
tbe writer found that these pills were man-
ufactured by Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

I ocnenectaay, n. x ., ani cricsviile., unt.
I and the pills are sold in boxes (never in bulk

by the hundredi, at 50 cents a box. anl may
be had of all drujeyits or direct by mul

pills are sold makes a course of treatment
with them comparatively inexpensive as

ease. He says he considers it his duty to
belD all who are simiKrir mii.to.i k- - .

" " "V. '". ot l (IB won leriui
atneacy oi Dr. wuiiams' Fink Fills.

AN EMBARRASSING DELAY.

l er I d didn't bring the ring
lonigut," ne said, in an embarrassed
louo.

"Why, Ilenryl Why not?' she
isked, in a severe tone, ana with re-
proachful look.

; " Well er the fact is er the other
the other girl who er who bad it';r hasu't sent it back."

A servant girl ln need of employment
was a little perplexed when she read this
tdvertlsement in a dady paper: "Want--
id a young woman to wash, iron and
auiK one or two cows."

' -
fhe Women cai n t be satlrioil, any

more than can be humorous.
He If that's so, how ii it that wben
man Proposes, after conrUugagiil

ror ven years, she says: "Uh, Ueoige,
Uus U o suoueui"

cent, it also CcaaCS to be beneficial. compared with other remeiies or meJical
Hnm " treatment. This case is one of the most re--

I" . markable on record, an I as It is one riehtJNatuTenasglveatOmenonetonjjne, herein Detroit, and not a thousnnl miles
Cat two ears, that we may hear from ,wr. itcsn be easily verifled. Mr. North-other- s

twice as much as we speak ,Ji.T?rTi TftU kn?w" n people ot
PnlrtMi,. he says he is only too glad tocpioictus. testify of marvelous rood wremzht in his

how.
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TUB WIFE, PEBHArS.

Office Boy 'There's a woman oat--

I'dii wants to see you-- "

Business Man "Book agent?
Office Boy "Xo. she ain't pol'"

enough for that. She acs as if ah.

owned the hull building. Uuess she
some relation."

WASTED A BKEADWISNKB.

Hungry Iliggius "Fl ase' Mister, kin
you gimiu ten cents to help buy me

a""Drink!"
" aw. A lo jomotive. I see In the

P'p rstuat a fiood locomotive earns
tlUOaday."

CANDIDATES AND PAPBBS.

Small Boy "Do newspapers alwajs
tell tbe truth? '

Mr. Oreatmann (unsuccessful candi-
date -"-No, they don't. They never
publish anything but lies.

Small Boy "Ihat's wot I thort.
This paper says you is a greit states-
man.'

THE GKEAT UNWASHED.

Shorts The pi pars misstated some
details of that acciJeut to-da- y.

Longs How so?
Short- - They stated that the tramp

v ho stole a ride on a mudscow was
ashed overboard he wasn't, I saw

him when tbey pulled him out and he
was just as dirty as when he left the
boat.

Young Smith (telling tbe news to bis
grandmother) Wriukle, the grocer.has
ousted.

Grandma I a me! who'd a thought
It? He was one o tbe skinniest, bon-ei- t

man 1 ever laid eyes on.

"Twelve pence cue shilling," said
the Canadian schoolmaster. "Now go
on, sir: twenty eblllings make one'
what?"

"They make one mighty glad these
times," replied th9 boy, and the teaeher
who hadn't got his last month's salary,
concluded the boy was right.

ffo Distinction Now.
"Store" for "shop" Is an American-

ism of natural and reasonable growth.
In early colonial days shops were also
of necessity stores or depots for goods
ln bulk, since cargoes came ln seldom
and at few ports. Meanwhile, by the
time the coast region had thickened
in population, and communication
with Europe and between various
parts of the country had become
easier aud more frequent, so that '

there were shops which were not also
stores, habit had fixed the word store
upon the speech of the people, and
the distinction between store and
shop has been lost.

Rhubarb Wine.
Repeated efforts have been made

iO manufacture rhubarb wine and
some measure of success crowned the
labors of those who essayed making
a strong drink from the rhubarb
stalks; but the wine will never be
uouular. It is pleasant, fragrant.
and altogether a delicious liquor, but j

its effects upon the digestion are said Commends to public- - approval the
to bo hai inlul. Wine made of par- - California liquid laxitive remedy, Syr-sni-

is bad enough, but rhubarb np of Figs. It is pleasant to the taste
wine, especially to a man of sedentary

'

and by acting gently on tbe kidneys,
habits, is a tolerably swift poison. lver and bowels to cleanse the system

i effectually, it promotes the health and
Ts It ec momy t.i sav a few cents buying; a

die ip soap or strong wa-lii- poixder, and loe
dollars in ru'netl r ated clo'liesT if uul. use
li.il.inin' F.leoirir S ap. wnlie as snow, and as
pi're. ask yuur giisjer for It.

A d girl fell from the
fourth story of a New York tenement
hnnu Aimrluv as.ariflv On tl.A trav
down she met with' sundry clo' lies- - I

ln.es, and was considerably tossed
about. Wuen she 1 inded on the stone I

liacgiug of the court-yar- d, she was
Picked ud unhuit save for a scratch onl
her forhead. She fell sixty feet.

One to Three.

This is the greaing a wagon needs
when the Frazer Axle Grease is used
in comparison with other greases, one
box outlasting three of any other kind.
It coats a tritle more than others, but
its saving qnalities are wonderful, both
in regard to tbe quantity of grease used,
and tbe wear and tear on tbe wbeela. j

It also retains its nnif. rm quality, is
never gritty, and is mannfactured from
vegetable oi s, and once used, tbe
thought of any other grease will never
be entertained. It can be applied alike
to tbe heaviest Farm Wagon and tbe
lightest Buggy. It has been sold for
years both in tbe L nited States and '

is
no other,

try ou your wagon aud be happy.
and save your horses unnecessary
labor.

Three broad pateuts on electric loco-
motives and railway systems,
application for which have been hied
si ace J une 3, ISSi), have just been issued
to 'Thomas A. K llsou.

Rupture enre guaranteed
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St., Phira,
l a. .case at once, no operation or ot

tUll by thou
BMUU3 u tuica unci uiuua 1SU nuvice
iree, aena ror circular.

Experienced planters ia the South
now raise the mala cotton plant, beinir
thus enabled to secure tbe seed w ithout
tbe lint or cotton.

Cm nil 'a IilUuer Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. S31
Arch a tree t, 1'hllad'a. 1 a a
for 15, or druggist. 1000 certlBoates of
cures, xry iu

Uad fait meat said to have caused
cholera on a Brit'.sh vessel.

FITSl All Fits stopped lre tj Dr. KlineUreal Merve kestorei. Ko Kits alter (list day'use. Marvel'iiie cures. T reatise anil S2.00 trUbottle free to Fit cases, hesd to llr avllaa a
Ksl Aioh St.. tm.

It rumored tbat Dr. I'asteur has
discovered a cure for epilepsy.

If afflicted sore eyes use Dr.TsaacThonip-tca'-e
r- sell at 23c- - per bottle.

A little va--e of Bevre ware, once
presented by a Freuch king to Tippoo
Sahib, was sUd In I ondun not loug
ago for $7203. It is onlv eight inches
high.

August
h lower 99

I used August Flower for cf
vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. George W. Dyb, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky.

King
Of Medlcta ts what
1 consider Hood's

ror je
to myconfinedI was

bed with white swell-Ill- s

a aud scrofula
W in. A. r. eurea. To -- J re

th HUOU'S SAKSAPA- -
joy. wnen i org.. k
K1LLA tne sores soon urvi.. - - ' ,
ing it for a year, when I was so

. . '.. .. n.An iiwe not lost one
went to win, uu ,,. n
day on account ot sickness. i am -

WM. A. LIB",nH hv. erod appetite.
No. Kallroad St., Kendallvllle. Ind.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-dlnue- r

Pills, assist digestion, cure headache.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGINATED IN I8IO.
TbIUI III ALHOSI A CSTTJB1.
Krerri." r. try Umlly should "P''t"i

HUMOROUS.

THE LOSS BE FELT.

Brown Here is some tobacco, tny
poor man. You niuBt feel the loss or a
smoke after dinner.

Beggar No, air. I feel the loss or
my dinner before the smoke.

TOST MUST HAVE BEES LYINd.

"It's curious," remarked the boat-
man to tbe Krupp foundry worker,
"tost my task no sooner begun than
It's over."

"liucky dog 1'' returned hi9 compan-
ion; "for my work Is big gun long after
It's ore

BEOOAK3.

Jack She la a wonderful girl. She
simply beggars description.

Tom Well, description baa my
sympathy. She has beggared me too.

FOB INSTANCE.

Editor The only way to succeed In
the newspaper business is to give tbe
people what tliv want.

Friend Rave you got a $10 bill you
can let me have?

Mamma And now, Eddie, can you
tell me what velocity lit

Eddie Yea. That's what papa let
g j of the hot plate with to-da- y.

He Are you happy now that you are
married ?

She Comparatively.
He Compared wiih whom?
She Compared with my husband.

Miss Ooldbug I wouldn't mrry
you, sir, if you were as rich as Croe-
sus.

Mr. nardrow Well, that's just the
difference; I wouldn't marry you If you
weren't.

lre aud Wholesome Quality

comfort of all who use it, and with
millions is the best and only rem-
edy.

Attorney Sneaky sott of man?
What do you mean sir?

Witness Well, sorr. he's the sort of
man that'll never look y? straight in
the 'a08 nntl1 your back's turned

-
Wyncn-S- o poor Staggers has

shuttled the mortal coil.
Lyuch No. As I understand it he

tried to, but tbe boys had rope too
firmly secured around his neck.

The article," A Detroit Miracle," taken from
a Detroit paer, is qmte interesting reading.
It tells how one of the best known merchants
of that suddenly appeared at his business
with apparently a new lease of life, when it
was supposed that he a very sick man.

A company baa been organized ln
New Jersey for making cranberries In-

to Jam and canning them. It Is likely
to build up a successful business.

What Do Tou Feed the BahyT

f mothers could realize how muoh
the health of their children.not only
j infancy but in youth and maturity,
depends npon this one fact we should
gaiety sea the vast army of pnnv.
,lckly babies rapidly decrease. The

thoroughly understood by every woman,
ana especially by every mother,

ln the present day there is no ex-

cuse for ignorance on these subjects,
for whoever will write to Woolrich
Co., Palmer, Mass., for copies of their
manuals called, "Healthful Hints" and
"Ridge's Pood Primer," will receive
them free of cost.

These pamphlets are filled with in
structions for mothers regarding the
oare of children and, what is best of
all, make no statements tbat are not
verified by all leading physicians; tbey
are also pnt in sucn simple, concise
language as to make them invaluable
to every mother, however inexper-
ienced. Many items as to the diet and
care of invalids, as well as children,
will also be found in these books, thus
rendering them invaluable adjuncts to
every household.

James Richard Cocke, just graduated
from tbe Boston University School of
Medicine, bas been blind from infancy .
and Is the first person thus afflicted to
receive the degree of medical doctor.

Mr. W. D. Wentz of Geneva, N. T., was cured
ot tbe severest form ot dyspeptic by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Full particulars sent if you write
C. 1. Hood S Co., Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by Hood's
Pills for inetr easy, yet action.

The largest Masonic library building
and tha only Masonic library ia tbe
world are at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Mr. Carl Conrad. Hampton. To., writes: The
box ol St. Bernard Vegetable Pills 11 blch you
sent me, are excellent and are suprlsinrrr
effective ln their results. X would therefore
request you to send me one dozen boxes of
these puis for enclosed (1 T5.

The first regular passenger railroad
built ln tbe world was tbe southern
portion of the .Baltimore and Ohio.

Frazer Axle Qraaae.
Tbe Frazer Axle Urease Is the standard AxleUrease of tbe world. Use It and save your

horses aud wagons. One greasing will last to
The Italian Prime Minister, Uiolottl,

Iresses ln rusty, clothes,
a itb an utter disregard of the demands
of dress.

W hen you eat too much,
Wuen you drink too much,
Wlieu you smoke too mueb,

ben you work too much,
Brailycrotuie, no Heatlacbe.
Fifty ceuts, al drug stores.

The deepest perpendicular abaft is In
the Kuttenberg mine ln Bohemia, 3773
feet deep.

If dropsy after a Rood night's sleep there Is
indiKestiou and stomach disorder which beeou-aui'- a

FUls will cure.

There are ssld to be 2,800 000 bee--
hives ln the United states.

foreign countries. It tbe standard chjef points of food, cleanliness, cloth-axl- e
grease of tbe world. Use Bfeep, air, and exerci e should be

it
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ob tics or roov.

first Seaside Glrl--""1

hlcond Seaside
probablv. If "8 was a man-eatiu- g

shark."

A PASSION FOB TH ANTIQUE-

"I wish to bur my wife a
prSfS. Cau't you give me an idea?

old she Uh must be something t
dead crazy Jut now on the actique.

"How would a niValentine
uabrtment of the latest Jokes answerr"

1)" Holies CernlP"" , 1

Tula hin f.ESSJi coagh. Bronchitis,

known as
France has an oroaton

of the r rieuun o.
KoblSrS which ! to resto.e the
abandoned forests.

srATAKRH CURE Is a liquid and Is
HALI. directly upon theid actstaken Internally, a Sen(J

blood and mu ous iSu tlv OruViflstsrs:.
for 'njt'MKNLV . rropsrioleJo, O.

Tnectnalrystem of New York Is

century old. A convention Of
now a
caal men will celebrate the event some

time In tbe fall.

Corn Harvesting- - KevolnUolilsed.
"hock, three to n ve acresandOne .nan can cut

per day. easier Iba.i one "Jj'" L'i. U,JU whuVl.iAddress with sump,
water, ma.

The capacity of the largest llouring

mill In Minneapolis, Minn., is 15,300

barrels a day.

DRKILMCrVJ

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curfc
Rheumatism,

Lumbaa-o-, pain ln joints or back, bri.-- k dust In .

urine, frequent cans, irritation, intlamation, 1

(ravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired diirmrtinn. (tout, MlHous-headach- e.

6 W A yt cures kidney difficultly,
la Urtppe, urinary trouble, brlght's rtlnsi .

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, een'l weakness ordebilrtyv

43ftrte Vm contents ot On, Bottla, If Dot toa

eflud, irtft wul rwfuarf to joo tbs pnee p14.
AC Druggists, iOe. Size, tl.OO Size.

BTtUdV Oulda Co Halth"trs Consaltsrloe fna
Da. KluiKB & Co BiQ&aJue,K. S".

and LIVER
KIDNEYS e offer our Book ON

J KfcK UK
CHAItliK. Allress

K AND L REMEDY CO.,
ltox 57. ... feorla. III.

Please st:ite what paper you saw our adver-
tisement ln.

ftCobiibbiItci and people
who hv weak luagt or Astb-ma- .

bou!daM rto Cure for
Coaiamptioit. It taafl eare4
tt.owiatBia. It taaa not injur-
ed one. It is not bad to take.
It l tbe best cougb syrup,

gold ererT where.

FOR FIFTY YEARS !

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
hn boen u by mothera for their ohlldren
HDil Tetblnrt fur over Klftv Tri. It
eootbee Ute cr.llil, fjoftii the kiiiua, ellaye
all iMtin, cures wind eoilc, aua la tbe beat
xeuwiy ror aiarrnotsv.

Tweslr-lf- w Crate m Bottle

.Ve you have Eiiessed aboutLite Insurance may be wrong. Ifyou wish t know the trutn. sendPay tha
lor "ilo W ANi WHY," Issued by

PENN MUTUAL LIFE
-5 CHESTNUT STREET.

Philadelphia, Pa.

SOUTH DAKOTA FARMLANDS
liivestius am well as owners of !ands in SouthDakota will And it to their Interest to write,

J. 8. IK WIN, Blunt. South Dakota.

$11?- - BUYS A GOLD-FILLE- D

Ijulia fcitUa Fin N WnTPUOpen W. orur Llll 11 IISI .llHUDUfiUL
I.lfuar?.VS M ei. Ju. D by Etoreas.Elirin illl.i Faetorm best tbe world on ITbe.o order quiek from tbe yrvt genertU sreut aud a.kyour jeweler to ei&mine with jou. I'ny uoiuoue; umw y .iu tkc it. kains Jour ipresa ortu--J. L-- I Asfk.lt, Anu, H IMh, S. ,'., L.tt. A.

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.lat Pi incipe.1 Exdailnar U 8 Pension Bureau.3yraiuUst lMudM-ataugcliuaia- att aiiue.

KIDDER 8 PASTILLE8!gHis

KeprewsfMtellTe la tvh moJ rtfea aI WANT:oc. IMIU a;.lttr. to,p li.tr.cr.

171

I.i .d r""'r et tha kt l
nizo la rour fo..iurM t..

aova.- - 7". tne IM--

:f$3TAKE KO

THE BEST

costing from

f0M They are
on hare

LADIES'
bie shoe,

3 --

lw

out

wr-a-.

o i x -

swsa.r.t.1.,.. ..
ARMS en

8
I DO HOT BE DECEIVED ogtt6iH

..III IMSt.-s- . KiijmicIs. Sll. I laiMt, r,uil
I u,f liili'l-'- . In1"r!tlin lion, ami bin... .n "u I
I 'flit- - KHIik S'in f'.l.ih Ii hnlllnt &i I
I less. Unral.le.aiid ttia Miitinier l;i tw 1

) or ! pa1"! wllUfcyery puohw,

STEAM CAROUSAI
4

JI.IM' FATTI RFR OP TIIK Ctlliii
1M i MOIt--- f. IK.ttll tlinlsAi;

OU .11 l.li I! .O-KOI Mi,

Having hai .r.' sx. rlei. v lu mnuf.
tlirlliit anil O..-- -- n.iii inn- v, .Jt
lartil u furnl-l- i a w hi.-- ti. :iiu, lur.
Mhilltv and oomjilrlt-n- .u.ii..t j. ...j

tlarhtnes mi li .n I Ait .r.i,T,
promptly. W rite for caial stiu mi.l pn. .

OWEN & MARCESON,
ttornnllsvillo, N. Y.

DYSPEPSS
No other form or Indisposition oocurs s.i fr.

quently with adults, as well as m, t,ii,iKBi
as dyspisla (weakness ot diestln.u .s,, Jltiet
manifests itself by so many difieient ump-loin- s,

and is consequently iiiHt.Kri i
some other dlord. r. No other luj
mo e seiiniis results U neg ect. j,
no othrr is more easily cur-- d th.,n i.:llei
Indigestion. It uocuis wltli biOlt-- . .. l t'.u-ln(-

children and with frown persmi, i.niicu
larly in consequence ol a cold en t:i itiuiiAt-n- ,

(catarrh) caused ty wet leet, in.pio.i-- i ,iiet U

nteniperance in eatiii or drlnkii K ibe lm
of icy beverages is paitteulail iliiuj.i..us m

tills respect. It nianlle-- n lLseir t n.st l.y lo

of appetite, aversion to eert un kindi .ji i.ki, ,
desire to vomit, coated tongue, pan-lie- lips

and sharp pains J.iit aliuve au 1 lie:eeu n,i
eyes. If the troub e continues lur any leutb
of time, the patients (trow thin and wi'-.-. uj
and in ciittseiiuenee lieeume mi. I nl(

rue. If Hie d se:l-- is omi ll ll'-i- l ti ?i'..mi4,-

It is'iiMial ' aeeoinpame.l lv eon-tlj.j- tt n Ii

It exteinis int'i the interlines, as is nOri tin
c;'se wiih children, diurilnei sell In li . li

estremely weiikenini;. If tne Is

ed in the beitmiiini! the p.nn ov.-- r the ee. in
creases to uch an extent with ku.wii t ersuiu
that the yinproiiis res- inble tl"-- inM initn,
tiull of the bioe:s u of the brain. Mi.re . leu
violent att cks of fever aim.. st al.i-
pany a e:iK umcsuon. an iiu.-iiu- ) int
cause of the dise:ie is snutrlit anli.-it- f

than In the -- tiunacli, hu h h is b. e. iii- - irtl
1 ou In eons qence uf aeulil ol an iln.ni-- l dlt
Al.d Vet ail fortius of dyMiepsU Can !.: e,ii
rea lied with the aid ol the M liernanl en
table fills, which are iiej.:ir.l Iniin Hie hiU
u( th- - Swiss Alps. '1 lie puis cuiitiiin an entrnci
ol these lierti", which act as a nit-- and at tin
same tune heal nu and strenttln-iniik- ' IT mjieei
wiih th delicate ;.nd re-

news the power ol liu-t- iu the atutiwh nul
couseuueiitly the appetite in a w 1. rlul m.u
ner. '1 he tt. leniard Veeet ible Pills c.d ts
01. tallied of any first-clas- s druggist. II yum
druueists haven t them, semi to "St. hor
naid." Hoi 2416. New York City, and yu aul
receive same costuaid bi return iuaii.

NAKFSIS irlvas II
st.-in-t relief ainl is

lM'Al.llltLK rl'RI
f r I'll KS. Prices tl;
ui niiiiisis', or by mitL
Kimpies 'res. Ad lies.

Jlll.lh"l3. DO -- 41

hew VorfcCllf.

eee-a-
S RIPANS T A RULES rw 'iiaOr--

Z .adFJV r" '!. ii'T nl
irify ibe ar- saf- -

. Tfit 1

Tft""' in.ilflll" tllss U j,vV t'isn litut n lvNii'p-,i-i- ruii
AI.I- - Meur.lt ..,
i.l L.I III ti.-n- rmi.i... r.il...l

1. -- I.
fevwry ym.Ylora or iIn-.- rs.iirn.ir in.i ut- J

OK.nl. or a (s.lurv .T lin.- i.iniH. t. Ii or 1

Ttt. Krrfonu ihn . n n ( tT- -. - u
J nr liy 1 ' f r i j
at hmi h iTk-r.f.- mnii I n i ' 1 i'"Uit l x I

iif TrlPANsi'h. MU-.- t y ....ru.v Si N Y 3

AeeHta Hn t - It I Y .r rnt prtiitatwMMiaMtiMHtH
"STOPPED m

Inpar.c P.rscLs Rstorwfir a e vj'Pr. KLINE'S OK EAT
NERVE RESTORE Rtra I for ail Rrtttn Nrurt masii vi .i

t xr At LiMlh U ukrti .tirit-t- o Fui qfittr

psiieuU, tfcr caiuiaT tl i ret t hai c e b-- wtMeJFt Mr. t i.siuM. C u ul ri.r.- l J.cm t
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